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Describc the projcct's kev outcomesi and results based on your goals and objectives. Providc
the number of clients servcd and otlhcr relevant statistics.
On.lurre 30,2013, God's I)arrtry [:'ood []ank conrlrletccl its 2013 tlscalyear. Our overall
distribution sct a rccord, conring inat24.2 rnillion pounrls. an increase of 1.3 rrrillion pounds frorl the
previous ycar's distribLrtion. Food and groJery producLs rvcnt irrlr'r the hornes of nrore than 2l 1.000
individuals irr tlre 50 Ccntral arrcl Eastr:rn l(cntucky corrnties we serve.
MLrch of that increase in pc,undagr: corrld be attritrLrted to our I rnillion adclitional pounds tlf
produce distributed in trY20l3. In Der:crnber20l2 Gl)FlB asked the S.L. (lirnbcl Fouudation lrLrnd fbr
a gifi in sllpport of our produce purchases. flris area rll-our operatiorrs was particr-rlarly'successlul this
yearas we surpassed ourgoal of 8 rnillion pounds, rlaking 8.011.225 pounds o1'fiesh fiuits and
vegetables available throLrghout our nr:lwolk,'l'his helped us get to the point u'here 33'/o ol- all fbod
ive distribute is produce-A ne\v recorcl lbr our organization arrd a significantly high perccntage
within the food bankins industrv.

What rverc the challenges and obstaLcles you encountr;red (if any) in attaining 1'our goals &
objectives? Horv tlid you ovcrcomc and/or addrcss thc challcnges and obstaclcs? What wcrc'
the lessons learned?
Cetting to the point rvhcle rlrre-thircl ol'all firod rrrrr llrood Barrk distributes is producc lras becrr a
fbLrr-year process. We have rnoved fl'orn i nrillion pourrr-ls irr [rY20l0 to rvhere \\'e are now'. n,i1lr a
particularl)'huge jurnp fl'onr 2010 to::(lll. u'hen rve tloutrlcd total poundage in this category to 6.1
million pourrds.
At this point u'e have a good idea of holv nrany pre-ordereci truckloads of'plodLrce are necessar)'
each rlontlr to rreet dernand and our internal goals anrl lrorv to budget to rreet those arrd we are
lamiliar with rvhich agencies lvill reaclill'accept large cluantities of the product. In tlre begirrning,
however. clur roadblocks inclLrcled buclgeting approprirltely and changing the rlerrtality of our paftner
agencies to understand 1he irrrportance: of rnaking lreslr fiLrits ancl vegetablcs accessible to their clients
on a regular basis. Then there vvere thr: log,istical issues it creates. Obviously, harrdling produce is
Inuch diII'erent than shelf-stable items, so in sonre cas(ls we have had to work closely rvith agertcier;1o
enslrre they had adequate cooler space: irnd knowledge to ensure the produce stayed palatable and
safe.

Describe any unintended positive outcomes as a result of the efforts supported by this grant.
Our effofts to positively alTbct or.rr clients' diets [r'y significantly increasing the arnount of produce
we distribute have given us another poterrtial tuncling op,pofir:nity fbr fbLrndatiorrrs and corporatior.ts;.
The irlportance of fruits and ve:getabl,:s to our health iis increasingly understood in our society and
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this prograrn has become a good illr-rslration of our work in not-ir-rst feeding our clients. bLrt feeding,
thern healthy food.

o

Describe the overall effect this grant hars had on your organization.
This is an area that we contittue to der,'elop as a firncling oppoftLrnity for new arrd existing
suppofiers. The level at which the S.L. Cirlbel Foun<lation Fund helps us illustrate the credibility of
our organization overall and of this peLrticular prograrn. ,Additionally, because produce is rarely
donated in large quantities, nrost of it nrust be purchasecl. Ilaving funders devoted to this progrant
provides a reliable source of firnding,,rhich is crucial for its success.

o

Tell us a few success stories tlhat ma.de
result of this grant.

aLn

impact on 'your organization and/or community as a

We recently received a lett3r fiorn C.Fi.. Payne, orre r:1-the directors of Harvesting Hope Food
Pantry in Danville. Ky. This ag,ency is; the largest dislrib,r.rtor of produce in Boyle Co., Ky.. and they
have fully cmbraced our ef-fbrt:; to rnake nlorc produce available,. An excerpt appears below:

"We cttrrently serve approxinratell 600+ households nronthly. l-hat translates into alrtrost 1600
individLrals each ntontlt. We're addinil betlvcen 30-4(l nelv larnilies cach rnonth. Altlrough tlte
majority of our lanrilies leceive tbod r;tartrps, it's still nr:,1. cnctuglr lirr theln tcl actr.rally survive without
the fbod wc're able to provide to them.
We received over 145.000 pourtdr; of 1L'eslr fi'uits aud vegetablcs fionr God's Pantry, rvhich we
distribLrted to the fanrilies we sr:rvc! There is no wa)' rve could afTord to purchase that arnount of
produce! lt's tremendously itnpclrtant: rrot onll'to us. lbut also to each fanrily that coures to us. to be
able to provide thenr with ll'esh, rrutritious produce.
Currently God's Parttry delivcrs produce to us tlrlee tinres weekly at no cost to us nclr to tlre
people we servel Again, I cannot exprcss enough hor.v vitally irnportant it is to the people of Boyle
County to continue benefiting ll'om this trr:ntendous selvicc!"

o

Provide a financial reporrt on the use of your grarrt funds (cxpcnditures),
God's Pantty Food Bank receivecl ll'orrr lhe S.1.. (.iirnbel lroundation Fund gift onJanualy 25.
2013. Betweett FebrLurry 1.2013 and,June 30,2013. rve spent $189.741.65 torvard produce purchases
and $50.562.66 toward produce trausportation. Our avcrage nronthly cost per por,rnd 1br the produce
we purchased ranged from T cents to l0 cents. Durirrg tlrat tirle rve distributed 3.550,133 poLrnds c,1fresh fruits and vegetables. During our last fiscal year', liresh fl'Lrits and vegetable:; purchased arrd
c'listributed by our Food Bank lrave gorre into all 50 ot'the Central arrd E,astern Kentucky countics rve
serve.
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